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ture of the forces, but hla sentence waa
commuted and. after several years' im-

prisonment, BOYCOTT!MAKESBRIDEWI DOW
years later made

he was
a

pardoneej and
and

two KEEP UP
he became

Rejected Suitor Kills Success-
ful Rival and Himself.

TRAGEDY IS NEAR YACOLT

rormfr Farmhand Kills Employer,
AVho Had Wedded Another, After

Calling to Congratulate Couple.
Woman Three Times Widow.

VAXCOL'VER, IVub., Nov. 36. (Spe-
cial.) A. B. NVwell Is murdered, his

Fred Swingle. Is a il Id;, and
Mrs. Newell Is a widow, aftvr being mar-
ried but two days, for the third time
In her life. All this is the result of in-
sane Jealousy on the part of Swingle,
the tragedy taking, place last night at
the Newell home at Ambo', two miles
from Yacolt.

For the past three years, until recently.
Fred Bwlngle was a farmhand for Mrs.
Ro?e Huffman, who owns the ranch on
which .her husband was murdered last
night. On several occasions Swingle has
proposed to M's. Huffman, but sue did
not return his affection.

She was In the habit of giving him
monev to com to Vancouver to purchase
groceries and supplies. Recently she
learned that he had spent the money for
whiskev and had had the goods charged
to her account. ....

Murderer Drinking Heavily.
Svlngle had been drinking heavily re-

cently and h.id made the widow several
proposals of marriage. He acted very
Jealously when Newell called at the home
and Mrs. Huffman discharged him. He
left In a rage.

Several months ago Newell appeared
on the scene and. becoming acquainted
with the widow, negotiated to buy her
farm for 3rtt. paying her I10W cash In
hand and giving her two lots In this city,
valued at Together the two went
to Yacolt Tuesday to make the trans-
fer. They evidently had grown fond
of each other, for when Newell proposed
marriage he waa accepted, and they were
married Tuesday night in Yacolt.

Mr. and- Mrs. Newell returned to the
farm home that night and the next day
were Joined by William Boyd, a son of
Mr. Newell by her first husband. He Is
17 years old and has been attending the
Yacolt schools, living with W. J. Hogue,
Mayor of the town. Iearning yesterday
of his mother's marriage, he went to her
borne to meet his stepfather and to spend
Thanksgiving day.

Swingle Congratulated Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell and the lad were

In the dining-roo- m at home last night,
and were making preparations for a big
celebratl n. A knock was heard at tlie
door, and Mrs. Newell opened it. To her
surprise Fred Swingle stood there.

She Invited him in. ready to forgive the
past and to make him welcome. Swingle
congratulated tlie man and wife upon
their marriage and wished them a long
and happy life.

Newell thanked Swingle for hla good
wishes and had no more than spoken
when Swingle pulled a 3S caliber auto-
matic tli's revolver and opened tire.
Five of the bullets crashed into the head
and breast of Newell, who fell at the
second shot. Mrs. Newell, frightened at
tii" sudden attack, and pursued by the
Je.tlous Swingle, who held the smoking
gun in tils hand, succeeded In getting to
her bedroom, closed the door and looked
It be tore h. r pursuer reached it. He
stood In front of the door, . deliberately
reloaded his gun. and fired several shots
through the panels, attempting to kill
Mrs. Newell, but she was not injured.

Blows Out Own Brains.
Realizing that he could not kill the

woman. Swingle coolly placed the re-

volver against his head and fired two
shots Into hls'braln, dying Instantly.

Mrs. Newell's son escaped the wrath
of the erased Swingle. He pulled Swin-
gled body from m front of his mother's
bedchamber and released her. comfort-
ing her as best he could, he went to Am-bo- y.

two miles distant, and summoned
assistance.

The bodies of both Newell and his ln

will be brought to Vancouver to-

morrow in the same car for burial. New-

ell leaves three sons.
Mrs. Newell's first and second husbands

died natural deaths, tlie second one dying
at Amboy about two and a half years
ago.

Persons who knew Swingle say that he
threatened yesterday to murder the whole
family, but little attention was paid to
rh remark, as he was known to have
desired to marry Mrs. Newell.

EXCURSIONS EVERY DAY

.special TrU-o- s to Take Vlr-ltor-s to

Spokane Apple Fair.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Nov. IS.
rlal. Special excursions have been
arranged for every day during the Na-

tional Apple Show from the fruit dis-

tricts of the Inland Kmplre. A day has
been set aside In honor of each of the
districts, and on that day an excursion
will be run for tlie benefit of the peo-

ple who wish to sttend the Apple Show.
Yakima. Wenatcliee. Hood River. Che-

lan. Iwiston-01arksio- n and Walla
Walla are "among the districts for
which days have been named and from
which excursions will be run.

Yakima will send an excursion of
looo people, headed by a band of AO

pieces. Grangcvllle. Idaho, will send
-- ;,o people on a special excursion from
that place. Walla Walla. Hood River,
Wenatchee and Lewtston-Clarksto- n

will all be well represented at the
Spokane show, from reports already
received. Kettle halls. Stevens Coun-
ty. Wash., will send an excursion on
Tuesdav. and Walla Walla on Wednes-
day. The Yakima people will arrive
on Thursday, which has been named
as Yakima day.

Entertainment has been provided for
the visitors by the Chamber of Com-
merce. It l estimated that In all
there will be nearly so.oiio people In
attendance from the Inland Kmpire
alone, with as many more from a
greater distance.

JAPANESE OFFICER - DEAD

Founder of Mikado's Xarjr and For-

mer Russian Envoy Pies.

VICTORIA. B. C Nov. SS. News was
brought tonight by the Tango Maru of
the death of the founder of the Jap-
anese navy. Viscount Yenomoto. who.
after being educated in H Mland. re-

turned to Japan in 1S67 on the Shogun's
marshtp Kaiyo Maru. a friaate with :
guns, huilt in Holland. He was ap-

pointed Minister of the Navy of the Sho-gu- n

and at the time of the Civil War
he commanded the Shogun's sea forces
and built the castle in which such stren-
uous resistance waa made to the Imperial
troops at Hakodate, where the last stand
of the Shogun s force was made. Ho
was sentenced to death after the cap- -

en-

voy to Russia. Returning,
Minister of the Navy and was the
founder of the navy of the modern Jap-
anese.

ROW BRINGS OUT OFFICIAL

J. M. Hannaford Comes to Settle

Grays Harbor Differences.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 56. (Special.)
One of the causes for the presence in
Washington of J. M. Hannarord. second

of the Northern Pacific, is
said to be the row that waa raised when
the railroad announced the withdrawal
of terminal rates from Gray Harbor.
Henry Blakeley. general Western freight
agent of the Northern Pacific, today de-

nied the report that the howl from Grays
Harbor has had the effect of settling the
question definitely, as was reported yes
terday.

A conference has been arranged, how
ever, between Northern Pacific officials
and Grays Harbor business men, and the
latter have been assured that if the
proper showing of business is made, the
terminal rate will not be withdrawn. The
Northern Pacific Ia going to try to keep
all the present business It can after Mi-
lwaukee trains are operating here, and
the traffic department Is looking after the
probable leaks in this territory, and is
getting prepared to stop as many of them
as possible.

NEW EQUIPMENT PUT IN

Home Telephone Company of Coos

Bay Makes Improvements.

MARSHFIKLD. Or.. Nov. ?. (Spe-
cial.) The Cooa Bay Home Telephone
Company, which recently bought from
the Pacific States Telephone Tele
graph Company the Coos Bay and con
necting line, has Just closed a contract
for the Installation of new equipment
at a cost of jriS.ooo.

A new common battery system will be
put In with accommodations for 6000 pa-

trons, which will be adequate for a city
of 25.000 inhabitants. The lines In the
bay cities and the toll lines to neigh-
boring places will be rebuilt. In the city
the wires will be put underground. New
quarters for the exchange will be pro-
vided and furnished in the most modern
way. The system will be practically
new throughout and will be patterned
after the exchange at Detroit, Mich.

EXPECT FINE WOOL SHOW

I'ocatcllo Preparing for Large Jan-

uary Convention.

POCATELJjO. Idaho. Nov. K. (Special.)
Tike Oregon Short Line Railroad has an
nounced a lf rate on the atate and
interstate shipments of exhibits to the

sheep show to be held in con-
nection with the National Woolfrrowers
Association annual convention In this city
on January 14. 15 and 16.

The sheep show at this convention
promises to be the largest In the history
of the National organization, over 14o0

thoroughbreds are already entered. Be-

tween 25u0 and 3000 woo linen will attend
the convention.

Cinatllla P. M.s to Organize.
PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 26. ( Spe-

cial.) While In the city Friday to de
liver a lecture before the Commercial
Association. Addison Bennett, president
of the State Association of fourth
Claae Postmasters, v." ill hold a meet
ing of the county's postmasters of that
class. There are 23 of these men in the
county, and It Is proposed to have as
many of them here aa possible on that
day and to form a county association,
Bennett is starting on a lecturing tour
of the state.

Echo People Carry Gnns.
Echo. Or.. Nov. 26. (Special.) The

grocery store of Hoskins Conner wm
entered by some unknown party from the
rear night before last, but they were
scared away by the incoming clerk who
slept In the rear. People here are

to carry guns, feeling there is an
epidemic of crime and an
of criminals in the land. Prior s mar-
ket was relieved of nine good, fat tur-key-

last night. '

Services at Grants Pass.
GRANTS PASS. Or., Nov. 16. (Special.)
Thanksgiving was well ohserved In this

cltv today. The business houses closed
and union services of all the churches
were held at the Christian Church. Rev.
Robert McLean, of the Presbyterian
Church, delivered the sermon.

Footpad Gets $76 at Echo.
ECHO. Or.. Nov. K. (Special.) Report

that a resident of Nolin had been held
up last night and robbed of $76 started
Manshal Hnzzard In pursuit, but he suc-
ceeded only in falling through a cattle
guard scarring his shins and ruining his
clothes. '

Lamps Filled W ith Gasoline.
ECHO. Or., Nov. 36 (Special.) Lamps

at the Hotel Echo were rilled with gaso-
line last night by mistake. The first one
lighted exploded. Prompt action in
smothering the flames averted destruc-
tion of the hostelry.

per cent off on jewelry at
s. t? Washtnctot' street.

GOOD
to the last Toastie

Post
Toasties

A crisp, golden brown,
food, made of white corn,

with a delicious flavor

that delights old and

young.

"The Taste Lingers"

Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

Anti-Japane- se Rioting Takes
Place at Hongkong.

FRIENDLY MEN ATTACKED

Two, Who at Dinner Given Favor
Stopping of Boycott, Are Set Upon .

by More Radical Tradesmen
and Injured Riot Averted.

VICTORIA. B. G, Nov. 56. (Special.)
The steamer Teucer. which arrived

from the Orient, brings further particu-
lars of the rioting which
took place at Hongkong a few weeks
ago. In speaking of the trouble a
local newspaper points out that the real
explanation of the riots may be looked
for In a meeting which was held in
Hongkong about two weeks previous
to tho outbreak.

Since the Tatsu Maru affair the Chi-
nese In Hongkong have been actively

with their fellows in Can-
ton, and a strong combination of the
guilds has enabled heavy fines to be
Inflicted on all who traded in Japa-
nese yoods. Fourteen days before the
riots a big Chinese dinner took place
In Hongkong, at which representatives
of the various 'guilds were present. The
dinner soon became a meeting, not-
withstanding the Registrar-General- 's In-

terdiction. Discussion was carried on
as to the advisability of stopping the
boycott, but it was decided to con-
tinue the movement against the Japa-
nese. Much fellng was displayed.

Two men who refused to agree to the
continuance were marked out by some
of the more hitter partisans. One of
these men was set upon afterward at
night and part of his ear cut off. The
other mnn waa attacked shortly after
and roughly handled. A number of
offending Chinese shops were also at
tacked, but the police were active and
succeeded In breaking up any gangs.

It 13 the general opinion that the
whole affair was carefully planned
and only the effective police work pre
vented a riot on a large scale.

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING

Well-Know- n Yakima Couple Cele

brate Festive Occasion.

KORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. Nov. 26.

(Special.) Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Gilbert.
of Parker, with all but one of their
seven children present and with six of
their grandchildren, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Wednes-
day. Two of their sons had not met In
24 years, and two other members of
the family had not seen each other in
18 years. At 12 o'clock It was discov
ered that the new day was the birth-
day of one of the sons-in-la- so that
extra festivity was given to the

Thanksgiving day the same party
met for dinner and to celebrate the
16th wedding anniversary of one of the
daughters. Mrs. Morrison, of Parker.
The old people have 18 grandchildren.
The sons and daughters present were
C. N. Gilbert, of Oakland. Cal.; C. L.
Gilbert, of Portland. Or.: D. A. Gil-

bert of South Dakota: Mrs. Alvin Mer-

rill. Mrs. W. J. Morrison and Miss
Luella Gilbert, of Parker.

HURT IN AUTO, SUES CITY

F. C. Chambers Seeks Damages Be-

cause of Defective Street.

SPOKANE Wash., Nov. 26. (Spe-

cial.) Frank C. Chambers, through
his attorney, this morning filed with
the City Clerk a claim for $15,000 dam-
ages for Injuries received in the auto-
mobile last week on Ide avenue,
where the automobile he was driving
was plunged down the steep bluff and
killed Miss Mary L. Nicholls and In- -

THE

No better proof of the
of this Piano Sale be
found than in the great of
Instruments that up daily
bv discrimlnHting buyers.

'Not a single solitary caller who In-

vestigates this Sale hut
with the of knowing

that we have said and
claimed ard ia absolute
gospel truth.

The people know that Ellers Piano
House methods true to the highest
ideals of honorable merchandising
no no misrepresentation

no deception ineso
indeed busy days at the Biggest

and Busiest Piano House. Even with
delivery service of 5

large vans working day and night It
Is a Impossibility to keep
pace with pianos sold.

Kale Prices Begla at 1H.
The three hundred

strlctlv brand new pianos we have
to take off the hands of a

number of large oversiocaea r.astcrn
factories at forced sale prices, are go
ng rapidly. So rapidly, in net

we urge vou In alt sincerity to
to this t once.

The present Sale prices'
begin at J16S, which now secures a

strictly brand new wen- -
knewn xsew i m .

Hp to nigliesi (crna- - ,i;, wnu ,.
st vies whl-- h are offered in this sale
at' $304 and $263, you afforded a

9 For kind of
travel this Winter
this coat is per-
haps the most
practical garment.

Q From neck to
ankle it gives ab-

solute protection;
it is roomy
comfortable.

$15, $20 8 $25

WfcM
166-17- 0 Street.

Jured her sisters. Miss Mona Nicholls
and Mrs. H. C. Swan, and William A.
Nicholls. '

It is alleged that the old Ide avenue
road, which was followed, was unsafe
and the new roadway, which is over
private property, could not be seen in
the darkness. Others of the party
will likely file claims, although they
will not state their plans now.

NORTHWEST DEATH ROLL

Mrs. M. I.atourelte, Oregon
City.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Nov. 26. (Special.)
Mrs. E. M. Latourette died last night

at the home of her son, Charles D.
after an illness of two years.

She was born In Perth Amboy. N.
November 24. Ifttf, being the daughter of
Rev. John Booth, who was a Michigan
clergyman, where she married David

She is survived four children, Mrs.
M. Ia Driggs, of Portland; Mrs. Lizzie
Warden, of San Lule Obispo. Cal.; Mrs.
Ida Donaldson, of Boston, Mass., and C.
D. a n banker and
attorney of this city. Her husband died
24 years ago In Arkansas. In 1SSS Mrs.
Latourette came to the Pacific Coast and
made her home with her daughter at
Portland, coming to Oregon City eight
months ago.

Right-of-wa- y Suits Progress.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. (Spe-

cial.) Hearings in condemnation suits
for the of the Southern
Pacific through Grays Harbor is

in Montesano before juries.
So far three suits have been disposed

the juries awarding a sum about
midway between what the company
offered and the owners held out for.

Marshfield Election to Be liively.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. Nov. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The Citizens' League Is making
active preparatlonw for tak.ng part In

A GOOD PIANO NOW

WITHIN REACH

OTHIERS

OF ALL

THE ACTUAL TRUTH AND DOWNRIGHT FACTS REGARDING
EILERS PIANO HOUSE EMERGENCY PIANO SALE.

A Bona Tide Money-Savin- g Opportunity That No Intending Piano Buyer
Can Afford to Ignore Why We Can Offer the of American-Mad- e

Pianos at Virtually the Wholesale Cost What It Really Means
in Dollars and Cents to Purchase Pianos Now.
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rar.ge of selection that will satisfy
the most exacting taste.

Pianos That Are Well Known.
In tills Emergency Sale you'll find

such famous and high-grad- e makes
as Kimball. Lester. Story & Clark. lio-ba- rt

M. Cable, Pease. Ellers, Winter-ro- t
h. Decker and many other equally

weil-know- n pianos.
No Intending buyer can afford to ig-

nore this opoortunity any longer. The
pianos are here, the prices are cer-
tainly rock-botto- m and some one will
surelv snap them up. Why wait until
all are taken and your opportunity
gone?

All Cash Not Necessary.
You don't have to pay all cash.

Bring In J10 or $15 as the necessary
first payment and we will arrange the
balance in anv reasonable manner to
suit your Individual needs.

Beyond this we surely cannot say
or do any more, except to assure you
thnt every pinno sold will be accom-
panied by the famous "Iron-clad- "
Eilers Warranty, which says "Money
Back" if Instrument is not found after
delivery exactly as (represented In
every particular.

if you live at a distance, write or
telephone. Requests by wire to hold
certain styles will he honored only
until letter can arrive with deposit
money. Ellers Piano House. Biggest,
Busiest and Best Dealers. So3 Wash-
ington St.. Corner of Park.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
.

"
TT3 " "" "Him ti

A. Santaella & Co., Makers, Tampa

The Hart Cigar Co., Distributors

Nothing but bargains all over the store. Make a mental note of a few articles
picked at random, as we have no time to plot or scheme a plan of the best means to

get your attention and incidentally your money.' We have

fl T X tf repeated again this sea-- "
W w son; jfell's natural gray

wool Shirts and Drawers, W i n t e r
weight, the best $1 grade ever shown
over a counter.

the city election December 1. F. W.

organization has put in the field can- -
fllrlatpA fnp I'o.-,!,.- . n .i ... . .1 w.

men and will endevaor to elect them.
no opposing candidates for the offices

sufficient confidence in our statements our gooas aim
prices do the work, our record stands the test. Our offer-

ings this week in the Cloak and Suit is certain
to meet your approval.

V Ol' .H ST fKB OCR THIRIV;
rllllX ST. WIN IMW AM) NOTfc
1 UUJ THE PRICES.

a rv0 Takes vour choice of a
nil) UX lovely lot of ladies'Yyjsy Suits, neatly trimmed in
fancy satin and buttons, new materi-
als "in stripes and plain weaves.
Standard value $25.00.

$17.98
For vour pick of $27.00
and $30.00 ladies' Suits,
all this season's styles,

materials in new herringbone and
fancy stripes. This line is well worth
vour attention.

FURS
VOL Jl'ST SKE Ol'R THI HO-
ST. WINDOW AND NOTE

THE PRICES.

Hosiery
11 Ladies' extra fine silk-A- T

I if finish Hose, high
i11 2' spliced lied and toe,
double sole ; worth 25c, today at I2V2C

or $1.40 dozen. '

Children's extra heavy
at I IT School Hose, double
ill XV kne?( elastic, will
tear or break; sizes 6 to 9.

not

FURS

FURS

FURS

SALEo! BLANKETS and COMFORTERS Still CONTINUES

Men's Section

Departments

Manufacturer's sample line of la-

dies' Ecru Net, Waists, marked down
to prices to close them out just re-

ceived by express handsome house
dresses, suitable for evening and
party wear or receptions.

WE DO THE BUSINESS

Mc Allen-McDonne- ll,

Same Old Corner
Third and Morrison Streets

rospect
the

Makiix

Specials

(Inc.)

in

are supposed to be supporters of the
present city administration.

Xlght at Albany.
ALBANY. Or., Nov. 26. (Special.)

Rountree Diamond
STREET

Extra Special

Park

rospect Park

YOU Jl ST SEE Ol'R THTRO-S-
WINDOW AND "NOTE

THE PRICES.

Kid Gloves
. Just for Friday

A WSf Saturday. new crop,v dire,.-- i'rom France,
made expressly to our order. Every
pair fitted and warranted.

11

and
The

YOU JUST SEE Ol'R THIRn-ST- .
WINDOW AND IOTK

THE PRICES.

98c for What?
The best mercerized black sateen

possible for any store to
show for the money.

YOU .irST SEE OFR THIRD-S- I.

WINDOW AND J.OIE
THE PRICES.

Corset Specials
We show on Friday morning and

all day Saturday three great leaders
in new shapes of Warner's and
Thomson's Corsets at 95c, $1.45, $1.95

every one fitted and warranted.

Twenty-eig- ht degrees above zero was

the mark thermometers reached In this
city last night and it Is the coldest
weather recorded In this part of the
state this Fall.

The Cream of

IRVINGTON
This with the above title, ia the most novel idea in real estate advertising that has ever been

issued in Portland. It deals with the actual improvement work that has taken place in Prospect Park, de-

scribing and illustrating in detail with wash drawings each item in the complete system of improvements. With-

out exception, Prospect Park has now the best and most scientifically built system of street and underground

improvements in the Northwest, the descriptions of which are most interestingly set forth.

X

s the Best Part of

NGTON
PROSPECT PAUK is the HIGHEST part of Irvington the BEST part of Irvington; closest to the city

of any part of Irvington, has the BEST IMPROVEMENTS in Irvington and justly deserves the title, "The
Cream of IRVINGTON."

PROSPECT PARK is a ten-minu- ride from the retail center of the city. Woodlawn and Alberta cars

leave Second and Washington and Fifth and Washington streets every five minutes during the day and every

three minutes during the rush hours.
"

Get off at Knott street. PROSPECT PARK is just one block east. Between East Seventh and East Four-

teenth streets, and extending from Knott to Siskiyou street, is PROSPECT PARK, the most sightly and ex-

tensively improved residence section of the entire city.

$350,000 actually spent, in public improvement work. Hard to appreciate until you have seen it. Go to

PROSPECT PARK and see the most exclusive residence property in Portland. Building restrictions and build-

ing line, with uniform system of public improvements, are a guarantee that PROSPECT PARK will contain

only the highest character of residences in the city.

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR OFFICES FOR THE FOLDER, "PROSPECT PARK IN THE MAKING."

&
241 STARK

Freezing

Petticoat

booklet,

East Side Office
East Seventh and Knott Street
Portland, Oregon


